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IS 1MM0UTAL. TlUi
OKl DEMOCRAT STANDS FOR HU-

MAN LIBERTY AND lll'MAS
DoM AND CANNOT DIE.

.ehulon ;. I una.

I'm; Ri publican paitv "swallowed the

iIok" yesterday, and the result would

moliahlv have been the same if the ani

mal had been four times as hit; and ten

times as nastv. The onlv doubtful etc

ment in the transaction is the retaining
uowers of the average Republican stom

aeh.

I'msiniiXT Ci. xn"s spuch at lie
dedication of the M.irlha Washing

inoiiuineiit in yesterday

while not so simple at one or two points

as could be n isheil, was i:i vn llicliss ol

a hieh order, and s'.tink the siijniliiant
meaning til the all. lir in a lew sei.lcnces

tliat deserve to live longer than
iiMially made at such incision..

M.yynR l'.y i ion has siisp.niliil tlealili
Ollieer Nol.iiul lor ullensive inn tis:uisliip

in the icccut nuinieipal election. Let the

Mayor now do liis duty and ictuove
Chid of Police It. S. llarkii who was

as active on t lie Refoim shIc us Mr.

Nolaiidwasf.il- the Slraightoul t:cket,

and the public will believe that fail plav

and not mnisliineiit of Demoerais is

intended by the new administration.

Piiausox in his speech d that
gallons of whiskey, helomjini; to the

ieniocrats,had been c.iplurcd iluringtlie
recent uiinieipal light. The laet is. not

a drop ol whiskcv was captured by any

one in the hands of IKm-crat- in Aslu-vill- c,

and Duke Piaison knew it. or

should have known it, beloie making

such a public utterance. It would be

interesting, however, to know what the
I 'earsouites did with the b.ig ol whiskiy

ootllcs they left at "!'ie Tom's" i n al
lev street ist Sunday ivght.

A Hill IIIHI I) I IMIIIIUI..
TL' 'ireseiil Republican ciinli.l.iH-mad-

t he pi it form, some of ti e planks

of which are i.ot Republican and m. vet

have l eui Ailir the platform .i made

suine ll elceted leaders made arrangt
mints to di.ig the party on to it. They

hi Id .1 eon veu ti r. and in that convention,

emit i i.ry to political usage and precedent

no iinniiial ions weie made. It was

prohablv kateil that opposition would

develop, lknee the candidate wis
snnii.'glid tlirough. hall eoiieeakd in an-

other platlorm, not Republican, nor

lYai'M'n's. Then the resolutions were

rushed IhroiiL'h with a hurrah and Mr.

Pearson was sent for to make a spiceli

as if lie tun really been nominated '

It is a an ions performance all around
Mr. Peai sons platlorm lesembles
nothing on the lace of the earth, nothing
in the Ilea vi ns above, nor anything
the wat.'is iiiidu the eaith. He was

ti Di tell ill a Republican convention

in the tegular way. but his candidacy

simply cihiorscd in ri s dot ior - lie

oi Iv a hail baked candidate at l is1

Tin-- ; nomini.i:.
I he Kcinibli.'.ins have lumiiuaud Kiel',

iiiond Pearson because they hope against
hope that he can be elected wlure a can

didate like Jetu Pritehard who might

stand for the principles ol the parly, as
Mi. Pearson cannot has
already laded. Thcv prei'ii' to try to will

with a lMiioer.it in

making a light with a ti icd h'epubli

can on a Rc ubliean platlorm. Mr.

I'ein s'.ti'.s candidacy leiuiin! one ol the

historv ol a useful but not ornate ani-

mal, in that it is of brief ancestry and
without hopeof posterity just
like it has ever before risen above Un-

political lioiioi in North Carolina.
Neither will itever be imitated. It has i:s
beginning al exactly the point where it

will end. It holds out the hope ol noth
ing, and it will rideeni its pledges in that
coin. N liking of reform is assoeiit'd
wilh Mr. Pearson's uaiiu , bis c i ml i laev

stands lor no high principle', his politic.il

peisonalily promises no high pcilonn
aiice.

Mr. 'cat sail dins not conic tioai tin
common people, and knows nothing ol
them. What sympathy lie may think lie

feels lor tin m is of a kind e.iilv s' in ul.it cd

lor a special innrge'iev, uani-.l- bis own
success at the polls; hut the real article
heeannot p'oducc on whatever provoc.i
tion. The proposal to :. 'niir:,'- Mr.
Pearson has alreadv aroused opposition,
and It isdoiibttul if the rank and file ol
the party can he dragged to his support.
The Democrats ol the Multidistrict will
have equal pleasure in eliding their e n
didate ami in rvb iking Richmond Pear-
son lb til will be done in .November.

corniM avi-.- a;i:i
win iiu llllllltllHhrd '

Appiirilillv
I'hls VHI

Washington, Mav 11. The cotton
report as cens ululated liy the statisti-
cian of the department of agriculture fur
the month of Mav relatis to the progress
of cotton planting nnd coiit.mplattd
acrcnuc. Tlic proportion of the pro-

posed hreadlli iilreaily planted on May
1, was SI 0 per cent. ni;aiiist s", tier
cent, last year, wli'cli is a little over four
points lower than the amount unusually
planted at that date.

The returns by states are us follows:
Viruiniu, North Carolina, " South
Carolina. KH; Oeorcia, SH; I'lorida, 0."

Aliil'iuna, !s;i; Mississippi, S3; Lotiisinna,
Ml, Texas, si.; Arkunsas, (51 j Tennessee,
(15. The dclav in Virginia, Tentpsstc,
Arkmuns and Louisiana is caused bv
continued cold weather, while in Texas
planting retarded by both late cold
and continued dry weuther. Reported
indications point to an acreage of 1 9
tier cent. Iiss tntin Inst year, rerccnt
ages by States arc as follows: Virginia,
till; North Carolina, 04; South Carolina,
tH; (le irgia, 1)8; 8'J; Alabama,
U8; MissisH.ipl.'JN; Louisiana, U; Texas,
1.0; Arkansas, l).ri; Tennessee, !).", the
general average being 18 0.

U IIESCE PEARSOX'S SCPrOKT?

Ulutor The Citizen I have com

united on what Mr. l'earson favors. it
may be intercstinj; to some of your nail
ers to know how ami 1v whom ho was,

or will he, nominated, with wit. a piuly
he will a'lv himself, whctlm- lie i.m he

uselul to the Ninth district or mil, il I e

s scut to Congress, ccc., :e.
l:itsl, Mr. I'ritchard declines to i uti

for any llwe, thus in.ikii'.i; the tuih
clear lor Mr. 1'earson, anil tint .Mill
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district's
-- The

Moody "kicked," have p.e i.uilvins:
mid "lick salt." Then Itandlnl ..suion si'iiinm
app.iii.teel leuelus eonlueiu

convention whatever choose
decide that Republicans

Populists shall i not may) support
Pearson.

none ot these Congress-
man makers not W'arwieks) were
people chosen, nor they com
missioned or authorved to speak tor the
Republican or Populist On the

of this Mr. Moore, secretary of the
Republican executive committee,
district, calls his convention to "noniin-ate- "

or "endorse" candidate I r Con
urcss! "t:inhr.ic." Is it not rather
suggestive .',1111 anticipatory.' What a

effort to lotcst.ill
create Republican and Populist sen

litucut in Mr. Pearson's favor' A'.d
von smile out loud, just look
Pri'.eliaid. bw.itl. Patterson, W'.il

lee R dims and . Wiley Mmok
missionary woi k wilh Mr. IV.

ami listen to Mr. Piaison,
i whilom Democrat calling Mr.

Marion erst while lMnorr.it n

"Come Macedonia and help
us." and both ol all the
hiduiobbing with "moss Ripub
licaiis. Cbarmiiig picture ami on
"so true to life '."

Is it not surprising so accom
plished man as Mr. Pearson, and so
astute politician as J.Wiley Shook,
should hid to read aright the sig
nitieaiit instinctive modern
political historv, nainelv. "snap"
"niidw inter" eonviiitions are not in il '

li. present simply an illustration
the saw, "whom the wish to
listrov they mad."

Hut let suppose Mi. Pears m l.ii.ly
nominated. Whence will bis suppo.l
come' is impossible tor the Republican
leaders to "deliver the goods " del a

Madison or Henderson county KituiMi
can to support a mail tor Congress who
has jiit icveip.ly been voting Demo-

cratic tickets, now, by his
own declaration, an "Didependcal'' who
I. ivois 'rcsi. nation ot s.lve, ? ' N it

Populists support Mr. lVar
son lor protective tali" as
noieh as do the Democrats.

The Demoerais will be a tii:le
voting lor lam. if he is endorsed

bv Republic ins. S pte.ise teil n.e

the man will get ins cutis'
lie doesn't even to be a l'rohibi
i ora bile on ite. lie simply " Ii;

dependent.' ladepeiuh ut wli .l lie
s i indi pendent he will not even i

A'll.ll in his V; ter aunoiii.eilig
doe "ladepeiideiii," ,.:!.

Il you don't hke il von neid not vote o

him lie not be in symp ithy
t!ie toiling m but he is uh and
doesn't Hut il you should
elect bin, where will he so m Conyress.
er will he erect a little house.- ol

pendent Representatives all la and, r

himself"' There is no luile pendent parte
in Corgress. He is not a Iieun.ru,
I'n or Whom will

itiiliaic and vote with will

hcMippott lor Speaker"' Hitnsel:
Ins pusenl I'.l.itl inn he suppotij
K.id. or Poonhsi gu-- s

will be emit, bv the tog:, ol the s.t-

to suppoi t hiiuseli. It he d n s j

he will be sine to yet one vole
Jiiuiii- - censured the Duke ot

most lor hav ing be' P.
mistake not sin ii a ei ie be

directed at Mr Pearson As a Smil;
cm he protcctioniM A- -a

populist he favors l ederal ititu i nee

with "liouie rule." As a Kepiible.in la-

pn noiii.ccd lor the "restoiatioii ol si'
ver." and as an "Independent" he lor
ln,.lsell lor speaker, vvrougtveiv
not i veil once by "mistake. "

Mr. Pears ill proposes to "challenge"
l.'o,oii i men, whom all political p.oties
have peinutting to vote heietotoTe,
though not registered in aee-o- dance i:

t he letter ot the law. on a tidinieaii! v.

and thus ilis'ianehise many men. a

in Ins power! He indeed con'roi.li
with many d.lli.'iilii.s. but I guess the

se in pat voters ol inc Mill u tnsii u

will r.lieve linn ol enibariassinenl. bv

peinii'ting him to eemaia in Puneoiii'ie.
M. Ic.l':.

Washington Cit v, D. C Mav I.
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ESTABROOK'S
BOOK AND STATIONERY STOKE,

22 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Latest Books and Magazines.
Artists' Materials, l'iitc Statlotury, Local Photographs

and Paintluies.

l

1

Asheville

parcels

iIA IMS Ci HEKIST

I'ur lilies ;iinl iuct'i'ts of all kituls

mil' licupiii",' toaspotinful in u pail

of wiitt-r- , tlitii'Diislily riir ami sprin-

kle on with a whisk broom largo

stock of this nr tii 'If just rt'ci'ivwl at

Dr. T. V. Smith s Ding Store at

wholesale ami retail in quarter,

ami one pouin!

ATI VI-- : S IT. O S
mi: .i: n iimin.

i'.v v;.

Bargains in Real Estate

Tlic lots ami laii.l lortnerly belonging

to tlie Loan, Construction &

Improvement company, purchased 1Y

ntc at the Lite Mile are offered to the pub-

lic for the :io .lays at prices averag-

ing liss thiinone-liiil- f the former prices ol

the company. articular uttcntmn
eallul to the land on the west side of the
French Ilroad river, lieitig about I'JU

acres adjoining the llingham School and
Richmond Hill, which is offered for sale

POeSTKLL, i in of from to IK) For
further particulars apply to the utidcr--

siirned or to C.yvvx ."fc Wnsr or S. C.

Cokti.asii. April SO 1.
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--Furnish all Kinds

BUILDING MATERIAL

Fine Church, Cabinet Work and Bank Fixtures
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Asheville Woodworking Co.

Kauflman, ISupt. Teleploae, 1G1.

Brick and Tile Works

Biltmore, North Carolina,
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TBLKPIIONB CALL

Order Trom Solicited
POSTOPl'ICB BOX

Boxing: Packing; Free

BONANZA WINE AND LIQUOR COMPANY,

Nos. 11 and S. Main Asheville.
Hh HKVAKTMKST,

jXVy'-il- , koo.i.
ClOAMi. TOHACCO 1IOTTI.K Ul'DHS, SAM- - Vf Aii

VLB, HUA.IARI) AXO POOL KOOM. tOl
Beer Vaults and Bottling Department in the Basement.

Kvspt'tt fully Unlit-i- Share Your VatronutiC,

P. A. MARQUARDT, Manager.
Mulu llniruni Telephone Call, lv. ?'.

MOUNTAINS NORTH CAROLINA

VERY SELECT BOARDING HOUSE

LORETTA HALL.
HOT SPRINGS, NORTH CAROLINA.
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II SWAINE.

AND NOVEL DRESS GOODS

ARRIVING AT SUMNER'S THIS WEEK.

PROPRIETOR.

Another new line ot Moiro and Antique Wlks Uitf lino of new Hrocmlcd JSutiiU'n. An inimoiiKt1 uusoitnicnt cf Irish uud Scotch Lawnn.

wool Wnt-l- i fa bru-H- , Batiste, ChallioH, Vanicicn, Mullos, Silk Mullo, VictoriaTlici' mv hi iiiitit H. 't mo iiwny ahead on Siaing Roods, Pongws,

L'iwiis, Miir.-it-llr- s. ami ItimiticH. Wo iv still selling below inanufucturer's 'L(.'08t. Noltingliani Laoo CurtainB, Smyrna Rub, Chenille Table

Cov. i h. A ii -- w a rrival of those .tloiidid 8prin weight Black and Tan Serges. They are far below any price you have seen'.

Domestics are fctill down nt SUMNER'S. New arrivols in some late designs of millinery this week, this in one otour leading attractions for

t hits season Some beautiful shapeK in Parisian headwear. Big line of new SAILOHS.. It will be to Ladies' interest who iutend buying millinery

Ibis spring to look nt our line. No o)d goods, or fabulous prices, but everything new, cheap and attractive. A v ist to our store will prove that

weeai r.v only 1 lie best and always nt the lowest prices,

SUMNER &. CO., Ho. 30 Patton. iLvenixe.


